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nMBElll 
Frosh To Observe Annual 
Rat Day Wednesday Play Day Is Tomorrow 
-Two Hundred To 
Enter PE Contests 
A New Day'! Coming-For Rats 
Rat Day. What doeoa h make you think 
of! Clean windl)w1, ,crubbed floors, 
=~~n'!h~ 1fr:!: f~~~~:~ 0~!~: 
of feedln• rour e&'tt don't occur to you. 
:ir,~r ~n~~t::d~~/fl~)~i~0a!; 
0.)' or dot, it not home a purpoae! 
Winthrop hu oblcrved Rat Day for 
the put eitrht rean. An editorial in 
The Johnaonian in 1946 .,t,·es the p1.11·M 
poee of kat Day n• ". , , a major way 
of unltfnl' the t'rethman clue . •• ft 
ahouht be a tie.an, wholuome day of 
fun." The writer added, .. The prlndple 
of RaL Day l110und." 
Thia rear'a 8-t Day committee bu 
made An eamut ertort to n-eumlnt 
~=•dJ1~:~~=~:! f::t p°;.:tic":'!f J~:! 
dirty chon19, crawlinr over fioon, and 
•th,s while atandlng on chairs wu 
tht moat constructive way to help ac-
complish the purpoM of Rat Da)'. 
The committee arrud th.It Rat Day 
ahould be planned to brJ11.¥ the fruh· 
men doaer tottether, to make each 
freebm&n feel more of a part of \Vin• 
tbrop, and to help the freahmen learn 
more about upperclaaamen. Accord-
in1h,·. Rat DA)' WU deeiSQl<d with theee 
purpo,ea in mind. 
For example, to eftl.-oura1e ti.Isl unity, 
the committee decided to ltt the fresh-
men work toptMr in inoupa or 20 011 
their afternoon Naai1rnment .. Wldnea-
da\·, The ''a&ai.K!lfflfll.t" wiU be fun and 
!fi/ir,uree;i~~ ~1i:'~i~1:r!:!: 
ing frc.shme.o a 1>1,rt of Winthrop, NV .. 
fife' !0 ':~~0~vi:t~:!'p ~1::~!r~Ir a: 
am,wered and handed in h' all freah-
~:ki~~ :o':,,m'~\:u[t1{vlaJr!~°tf! 
frHhmen could be brouabt cloaer to 
Winthrop. ln ord'!r to draw the fruh-
men closer to the upperctbN'nen, eac:h 
fruhman will be gl\'cn aeveral names 
of uppercl11111men v.·hom • he mu1t eon. 
tact and tlt\:Urt,• important information 
about Jn doinr thi1, 1'he wiU meet more 
oi' her fe11ow etudenta. 
In brief, thew are the major purpo1ea 
of thi• yur·, Rat Day, and the wny1 the 
commiltce hu planned to ICt'Ompllah 
their goals. They havi, worked to com-
t!0~tt "~iol~'!:t::J .. ~r":C::.~ 
u fun. D.R.R. 
Something"s In A Name 
The firat Winthrop 1tudent. moved 
into the dormitory built for aenlOrs In 
)943. And lfter 10 year• it ia atill 
knov.-n as "Senior Hal1." It's about time 
fOmtbody J&\'e It a natM. 
It ffftl'll that thu IJu of Utt' dormi-
tory and the pneral concepUon af tbe 
tn-e ot bulldln&' it 1hould be wae ln-
d~:!tw~:u,0,!p,PJi:1~ =e~ c~ 
why th• buildinr waa not chriallned at 
the opcnlns ~remony, u ia cu1tomarHy 
done. Everyone wu and 11tlll Is proud 
f! :: ··G~!~J"'J;;!v:,,th~; :od:: 
eonvanlencea 11 on.e of the goala of 
t\•ery underclauman. 
Name. are uaully irrelevant except 
for practica l purPQ1t9 u,d wblle '"Sea· 
ior Hall" dooa HrVt the purpose of 
f!~~f!:_t~e u'u! ft!ea~t ~n1; 
dlatJnctl\'e one. All the other dormJto-
rfa OD Campu1 have been laired with 
eentlmentaJly.valued. namea and the HA· 
JEST IN PASSING 
Lal me besb1 bt .. )'ml the\ I llave ao&II· 
1Da a&&lMt tbe truluDID; J bos,. \hdr d&II 
wUI n.ane me for bqlnniQI 197 col.wan 
wtt.b aooUlft Hpe:rifflce ot OIM °' tMlr aum-
bo. Adull7, If we didD1 llave frllC!mm DIii' 
<::ampu would be a:a:trand,/ dl&ll at t.1-. 
M • ,ophomorw: ad.tam wlllud out cl 
lh• d&IW'AI rocma one manwll, *• -• cme at 
bar lr'lsblnm, wbo ... all ....,_ about 
.....u&.iaa, 1'bl IOPbomott twvt7911 b«t ad· 
YUN, 1M DO\k9d Ula& the b'flmlWl waa 
wanas • COit, btlow wb!ch bun& u ..Ude 
et dotblnC nittrfd \.o u "l*Jamu.'" Hat 
Ille aopbamon nodNd tbn 8DIDltbtq wWcb 
waa a-brtllallt nd. abown. uove Ute coat cd-
lar. "- ti> malle hff Ol)lOt ~ U. 
frMhmaa had Oil • lwdild with ...al 
c:u.rlars lt.aD&ma down OIi UM llkta. -sq, 
..... wbat, .. aid u.. fnallmaa, "'I°ft Just 
-- DGa11MW: •.u.. ~ ~.. 
Wl&b eld...-tell kMlmla9 ..... -. .. 
cu aU appNl,dat. Wt IIU'0«7 - lbe ,-. 
...,.._,. . . 
J ... IMtJIUllaawr .. 
Asr--•~-•L 
A » w9*I -.ft Mii roUlldad. aanta 
An-t ID ..oolh and plaue UM_...,., 
r a .. made bJ toale u:n ... 
---..-
... 
ior dorm de..ef'\·o u much. And neither 
doet the aew auditorium and conN.rV&• 
tor)' ha\·e a name. Thia aomeUm .. of• 
fen confusion in tryinr to dllferaU.te 
bet.ween the alldltorlum located la the 
atlmintstration b\.:lldinr and the onrl( 
built, larse one. 
Th.e Board af Truattea la the poup 
that decldea upon the namea for Cam-
pus buildlnp, which haw l'C'Derally 
been limited to former pralduta, tr,,u.. 
tee11 and donora. 
The purpoae of this editorial ia not 
to sunest a peraon ror whom any bulld-
ina should be named but merely to brlna' 
attention to the fad that they are 
nameles,s a.nd that mu,b would be added 
to the dignity of the buildlap If they 
hon indMdual and appropriate Utlee. 
And, atthouah ( u mentioned above) 
the Board of Tru1tHS does have the 
flnal vote, in all probabWty it would 
not be completely Immune to 1u1pttion 
If there ia any •hulent opinion on the 
matter. F.C. 
Br Nwy Brock 
A tl.l'IM::r, wbeD Mked ii eoU.. lad .a.et,. 
ed 111, '°"' pw this reply: 
'"WeU, bt'I ..UU aood at Ille 111Dw, bwt bla 
lanpa1e bu dll,Dpd ..._ It aa i. be 
'Wbaa, Becli:7,' 1111.d •Haw and Gd Upl" Row 
wlwn. McorDNlotlleed al U.,--b•aA 
'Halt, Rabeccel Pl¥UI ... PmcNd.11 • 
Tt.!a Wt oC a ....... tram. UN> C!GDWraUOII 
betWft!II two WID.Uvop ~ti: 
"Did lt ._. J11U aaa-,wa ID Mir. 7WZ 
........ __,. 
1, I WM calm,--Md collilc1,ed. • 
llom: "'J>W )'Oil Ht Ulma aka I W fa the 
_,.,. 
DI\IOWI": "No. llom. I tUda't _. -.• 
MOIII: -WeU. UMN'I ml7 OM kft. • 
Dwati&er: "'?1-.l't the .... J dldn"! toudl.'" 
.. 
Alire: "I wODdv w'1 tMI.- aN IO maa, 
ftft aulo wnca t.b&ll tnm wnmr 
Bernard: "DJd ,-, na MU al a Onmm 
buabtl Ille matnea'f" 
The followtq ha be.a at-- aa • &Dmtra4 
Uonat-: 
-~ ................... dltl 
-.................. _..-. 
What We Live By 
n.., .............. .._... ....... 
b.llab ....................... ..... 
............... WlaPllloll ..... ...... 
Y• wtll .. • ala'f'WU ,-call_..._. 
._ .. aayfdueJa....,...i-.•ure1 
.._~ .................. 
Th• once druded 
day Is about to er--
~~ 1c!!~J lo1: :Ju! 
a mixture of anxiety 
••d <11rloalty. Tbla 
year'• fn,ab ahowd 
have no uzfety for 
WC le becomlD&' dv-
lllied. Thi.a year 
you're beina sl•en 
help inawad of a 
condition apelted in much the same way, 
{1t1b9litullna an ''l.. for the f \ n a I 
" p") and BOmdlmea refert4 to hy tht 
uncivilized a, "hell." The c1aa, of 16'S 
will remember thAt the word d.cribed 
lo perfectJon their er,ormoua rat lra/: 
~~:d't!0ia:f h!!rd= a °roat~.d~, 
did we rite early that cold November 
20 morn in 1960. But don't worry abou.t 
the L.enlon. tt'a the aopha you gotta 
watch. They remember theln too well. 
Ke,ep this in. mind al110-Bat Cowrt ii 
atill witl iu! 
---ls out to the l'U'la from Lander, Furm· 
an, Columbia, Carolina, Llmeatone, and 
~r::!":n:.:;:, ~'-:.:~c!:.': 
luck, bis ~I 
........... 
appreciated, rm !'UN by Senate and 
Student Government offtCffl f2 the Su1-
cestfon Box in the Canteen were taken 
serioU1ly by aunateea. They appreciate 
your 1u11ffliona when well t.hou1bt wt 
end sincere, but not when petty 11nd 
atupld. And remembu, thinp have to 
move ,lowly .•rou.nd ":re s:>meUmea. 
a--known to all the phyaical Id majort 
here Ml ••uncle Gtne," ia now payln1 
his annual Yillt to Winthrop to ronduct 
the annual square dance clinic for SoutR 
Cnrotina high 11ehool girls and boya. He•a 
a familiar figure to mott of u1 and 
we welcome• him• bac~ • • 
ft•CIM& 
In Creative Writing tau1ht by Mn. 
S. J. McCoy h&a •u«eedcd In settln• 
:rt/~c:1,,:d.::~t:t:r~i.:r...!; 
or thumbnail Ketches of well known 
Campus chanc::era. How la the world 
=~~~ d=~· r,;~~r!D??ft':~ 
be dnnt," aar l!n· ~ceo,. 
Wa"llalN ,-
a a.rton of your favorit. dpttltee If 
you help ua name our eolumn on tele,. 
\'l1ion prognm1. Cont.eat will cloaa Sat-
~'jj\4~ ~~p~~t= :o:~a!:t~~i: 
the editor'• piireon hole in the Johneon-
lan Office. You ma1 aubmit u lUll1 
namu u you wiah-wiMer to be a._ 
nounml afiar Thanb,tvlns. Pleul 
all'ft nam1t, clau. and dorm addnu on 
entry. 
E•HYbedr'1~ 
about taking a holiday pr.tty aoon 
aod our ataff ia included l.n that weftl'J'· 
body." One more Job.nloaJan ill to be 
put out after thia oae. We'n then tak-
ina two w~ off-one to go on and 
one to recuperate on. So if you have 
:,,r.u:=:~:=~: ,~:~ 
sl,vln,, let. ue know now. 
Thi, Week' 
,.,,,. 1M - ., 1M 
St_G_.t_ 
n. IOPbomoN dau 111'1 luf. ... bu 
~tllr,twecuhawc.prttdl:to,pa.'l'be 
enUll&llaan dlspl1Jed bJ' WI daa .... f:ell 
by lbe mu~ tllad.1n.t bocl:r, U only ,, ...W 
11111 tbrouch oar burler of comlll,alaU. Plll7 
t'Gll'lfl'aUcm, \rivlat ......U.. ead Wdc• 
ftlnp1Dun.li.wlau.UG11toimp:'o'ff 
ovr Clmpla. and lm~ Otill'lahla II m 
I~ ,-1 of the att,clml body. T1au: Ill 
the ObJJ, ••1 ID be proud ad tatltdml that 
...... dolDa: the bat .. can. and what --
can uycme ask. We ow. lblt topbamen daft 
• k.al&IIU,, bowl 
How ._, ti.. bafl ,ou. JUIIIPN • 
Clou&h tlftltk b7 • boU ot UplmDC and _,. 
dtnl1 naU.ard I.bat man, ..,..UI bav1 l'Ut'• 
nlllUldld JO'l &hat 1'0U never bad ~
11·1 • ml&b\7 1mpt.r, 11.wab i..ua,.. 'naae 
ue ~ like WI _. made .-n UM 
Bean,W MY, '"llnannclt aever .CU. • QUIII-
UoD,.. and Sc:lllll-°'apblll llupldlf7 \be 
•UT socu tbemM:twt cm.ted III vain." eueo 
belps III WI ot OIII' pndicammt bJ IQiOC,, 
''Ho army WI wt~ .. 111'-,lb d an 
Id.ta w!ka dine ,... cm&. u .o. 
-··-· .. -
The Campus Town H all 
Ir I\OIE AJfW OVICIC 
Holli Tl,e Cut s,,.tem Stand• ••• 
1'b.lrtMn WI of It 11lndmt1 1all!l'ri,tWtld cia- Mid .. ar alUQ.'".....Amle 1.-. ,lohn. 
lbb ..- ltl1J Ub UN- «rt ,,..wm wbldl Ml 
beeD la d:f•ct tor efcbl: WftlL 'kn, ii wbat 
""7ald. 
"I UM tt beeMa1e It ,tva th• lllr1s _. 
~peodffltC'.•-JNIII 1JaJc. 
"I t111nk lt'I a IDOd Idea beca1a lt ,nu 
maft opportunlUet \0 attend PridtY Mid &!• 
wdQ' nlpt cSmea at other con.,-"-JCIIJ'• .. _
"I Uke UI• aat q:s\c!tn, tM l UsJnk tbe pu-
C'fflta,. o( dua abamt9 that JOit ite1'I baVII 
M'tore fa!Unc a C'GIIIW abol6ld be r..a.d. n 
)'OU lfl'l t6dt IOI 8 ... period ol Um•, J'OU 
Just can"! tab 88 cu .. 1-ca:IIN JIIU WOD1d 
laU a mun1. 'l'bat'I whal happened lo me" 
-Dot llc:DaAlal. 
'Trull wile\ I llave beard •bol.il the ~ 
VkN.11 ,_,.. th• NI .,.Ura II belier .U lll'QUDd. 
Jt'I Ntlu • the lhldents. "-Lowlli ~
-"There 8N fou al K'UOIII that JOit ml&tal 
WMI \.o '"" a du .. but theJ wowdn'\ be IID--
por\an! eaou&b to IQ' CA aet cu1a rar."-Bff. 
.,.,....._ 
""1 Wr;e M. It 1Jva 7VV W fNllnl that JOU 
haw fflJN rapcmslbQlt7. Yc,r,u kilo• bow 
man, euui 10IL" pades can dU4. "-Dli&tJ' 
Rul.h :llndlbaw. 
"I 1111• 1l • W bet.let' Nl'II"* It maU8 it 
._... I• 111 to ID ta daaen at olba' a:llooll. 
-n-_ loo. I blllen It cuu dowa va \'Ullll 
Co it,- lnftrfflar7 bf ma1cta1 ll ~ to cut 
ELSEWHERE - -
WtU, l'm back qalD to IIVII YOW ,ome 
moN elope • our reuow ,collepln Mid 
ntata .. lutffel\ from UMtr CIIDpuNI. But 
IOI m, tint. repo,t, let'I ID back • leW , .. ,.. 
lk'vft )'hrs qo CemloD CoUete'I TlltT 
c::anied Ulla announcemmt • tbl upJm 
~ oC Its fnmt pep: "To Hel Wllh Tu-
~ . WI.Utie, and Httkr; nat TIM& Care of 
Ute LM9l, National, and InteroaUOnll &IWII• 
Uon:· That'a what 1 icall llftdom of the 
·-· 
--
1 m\111. Nm.It that W pndlc.1'om la U. 
Ttor baw ~-m ,ntt7 rod. but IMt wwlE, 
the)' failed Co lltt 1bt: IWoll oa. tht had whm 
''-" pncUcted l>UJle lo wlD onr Nn,. Al· 
thou&h tht betue eoded ill • ec,oNlla Ila n 
llttlN Ula& the Mlddle9 pve Dulle quJt. • 
laqh Ulm lh• ••Un pme. nit ... tM 
RC'Uftd Urne lhla - Duke bed ban mu,. 
tntod by a •vleo ~. U WM aJm tbl 
lint lime ID. 21 IAtMI °'*• had "9ID •· 
•blc to kQN. n.. Navy def«nN ,... a lffllt 
r.oo mum tor U.. Bba Darila. 
Tbal jUJ& .. \0 lbow \bat )'OIi lbolaldll't 
undffatbnl&a _.,. ~ °' :cff7J 
OU ....... 
Thi writs of "'Co"""I '!be c.mPI'• tbo 
aoaallo cotuma of l'una&a Unl.w"'*7'• BormC, 
wu .i'onmd b)' ooo cl !Mr nmat .U.. 
Ul.at Ir bar Job II covertaa: I.he ampw, 1M 
pa41aolf~ 
~Lalls.tuu..& 
A lanpl;llt labora\ol7 ftftDll7 aa1aWlllriod. 
at 1M UIDINTally oi Sou\b CvollDa .. SW"> 
'flklbli IWdmtl with • MW WQ' cl ........ 
lac tho ldoml and IILOIY'Mftllea of fon&p 
·-
Tbraulh lhe 11a of reconUq dntcea_ lbt-
dentl hear fom&n lansua,a .... by 11.d• 
,,.. and rft!Ul'd their own rwpllls lo .,.._. 
pat 1o them b7 pbooopsph ntmu. 
n. lobontorJ b one cl the , .. ta tbe 
naUOII fw tmDlol elffllffl&u7 aitudmll la tbll 




•1 Ullo It'• ,ood to know Uld Jal.I eaa 
to 1'twn :"OIi want to. .iaast lmowlcl 1W. J 
Nn to homa more lbaa Clrte , "l'Cllen4 111d 
f:\lt IIU' eia-a M'lp11M a IoL"-RMta Dora. 
"I dan'I Mb It, U huD1 bem. made dnr 
10 .. on same pola.la. "-Mat7 1NA aruto-
....,. 
"w.&t ....ir. J weal home lo Pl m., &laaea 
CMlllt'CI, l had ~ bN'a homo tw•, 
Mid, If "" cl6dn1 Mft tbe Cllt 17dlm I would 
lllaw Md lo ID the UOQblo of lettla& • Ian." 
-JuJIIMle Brown. 
... lhlnk - (U' lt - lo be WOdlq 'fffJ' 
.. u. J partJtlalatl¥ lib \be feature of cuWna 
cluan lo ttud:, It#' • llflL l don't ,uppooe It 
ua beettpbla on loftl moUO to 1e&U oo.oer. 
n&lllnC ll a ~niblem."-J.la17 IJb Kelly. 
"Befort UN> cut Q"1'9ffl whfll. I had a tat 
on Ill fifth period. I t'owd not eajoy dmnistr)' 
OD IICCOnd pnkld. Now ' can fQjo:, ehflDilU'7 
twlre u fl'IUCII tM foUotriAI UmL"--1&,r-
p,et Cllllta. 
.. ,._ ,.,. IDIIC.tl ill tnor or lt. ao. ,__ 
la t11,1t It SM" _.. el lbl- nspoa:li1:IW17 • 
lh• 1ttiNla.!'t. 1t we can't accept tbat Utt.le 
bit af n,poat;..I\IU\7 now ... IWWI wUI ...... 
a uaw when .. • out al KAooL "-Ju. 
,.. ..... 
'"Oh. ... aa;a;r UMII It INcaiaa DOW" J'DD -
cut pert °' • dq'1 ~ lnaad al wa:llhtt 
unW atlff PIW &uc dua Co • 1xm1& ·-.Anm 
....... 
- - - - Br Katherine Luw 
fiff rtt«"CUq macblna, II oernl•IOI.IAd PftlDI 
boc,tM,. I\INMN)lal hNdaela, and 8 p,:nv1.o,s 
llbnl7 or NIO\&aerdal and locllU,,..maU tnD• 
..... ._ 
c.1am ..... o~ 
1111 M•ppl,ano ffllm Sout.bwatam Uni• 
VN"tl\7, 0..."Clll'PloWb, Teua, tellli UI Soulla• 
westem'1 "'Dl'IMldJ' nu. DlviMl.Y Fair" J'ourll 
bdl.N hive added H ..,. mnnbc!n to 1bf. 
Glalll&alal. ""!be malD pwpaas of Glama· 
-.• aQ'II DlaD Bulb ........... t11e11"7 rep-
1-.taUw, ... ,. lo pcamo&a pride lD bd&ht. 
..... -- and dllNt,y lmCllllt kl awmben. 
lo Iona cloar bCadl af Mendlblp and taelo-
&aln hll)t tul..,.. ~". 
.... ma.,R.,..._ 
A bulletlll •ppH,1'111.1 • IN trmt pa .. ot 
• recftltcop:,c,(Tbe K....._. rad u fal• 
!owe 
Powtd thlll mam1n1 • • chair lD cJua. 
rocm-a atom fnllwan cap lopUaer wJUI a 
prinled lalm, "In S\bla and u.. XJaaity 
R$Wl,fc.r~· 
......._ To Tldak AltouJ 
fte Dall, Tlr Heel of die UID1'Hnll7 Ol 
Nanb Canllna CUDII fanb ncmt},y wll.b. a 
Adlabll qMt. of avutosiber llarle1-""'!k 
nmm, papen prlal what U.,- do ud. pt 
awa,v wllh it, bomUN by altH11caa I.be 
bwaara m'11d II ndDad -,bow,• 
. . . . 
~ Toa Kaw n.t au-. 
A )'Ollllrlltft oaaaflllal -,bU' &ma of I 
UHC abNlml ubd, ~ do Jal.I baM lo 
rtuit:r.U tblt ltllff Juac to IMtll ldadersardatr 
t NI &hal'a .. allebad a lou.ab tame.....,.. 
... 
1 would lib lo draw 11- lo • da. wit.b 
Jul one fln•I stat.meat, ..C. t.'lat la; If 
C'laaloa'I o.u. .. dona"! 'la7 aU,' tMft'n .. 
1Da lo be -.e Wlatbrop IUft: OUI rar t.be 
kW! We mlabl do &he lradJUonal bait trta-
mln1 ounel\ltl. 
--
-Cook Deuo Ra\ JUdft 
-- --
Lura Jue Tunwl' Aoo Carmt. auua SmJU. 
=--~·Jai.:.-~::: == ::. ":" .... --ClraalatloD ...., 
~~=~tal F.dilor Aal't DftwaU..111111.qer 
Aa't. ~partmmLll P.dltal' wfll Allllla. Hila ~~plwn 
~~-= == P.u, I• o.lllaa --llookkNper 
le.\aM Nlllllqu• --"•tuN EdtUlr a.&t7 a..- • ~ .Cubaiat 
~LaMJlmna 11uaq Brock, Kau.ertM Lu.cu. RcN Alla Qll1ck. 
JlDOllTEIISs Menma H .. ldan, )(117 Au Loa&. Theodollia WhUe, &kbal 'nnllly, 
=-:!.~UY~t~~·= ~~~.a1y~:;:e·~~~ 
Pbode Smoak, s..tly Bdb KIUel', Dukbla Hardm, Luey Collon, Ban11 PraNea 
~~~~~Deb~~~~~~~Cotl:; fu'-t~:..U.Btlbara LMaptoa. Marpnt M-. SW. Mb:oa, 11.,,. 11ai.. 
=-~~~.:;.an A7er-. 8hStle)' Cos. a.nan.:-. ... 
ADYEIITl:lmc. soucnou, p._, C&mpblU. Baima Cla.rko H•tlN 111 .. c.maU, 
~~~~~ i!ns~~~na.,!:~t 
=-' N~~ Mlddclti Maida Haile, Fwu, Bwo Price, u..,. n.':\ 
CIIICVL.AnoK1 Sue Broa.e, ldary Love, Mary l'n.ncea NNM, t.o6I Ann Housb, 
~~~~~8:F.~~lkt~~:~w= 
J'......U. Cra,, CIU'UUM W..ala&•, Ana Dankl&, llar,ant NtilOD, 
L t:::.:1::-:~--:ri.rr-- 11, 1111 at._ l'Glt <>mm at Boa BDJ. 
-- -.. -•.aflOW41. 4Dffa'fflUIM ..... &ll"lff4fl'rll-""' ,..._. _........, ...... t. .... ;::;;; 
·1· 
l 
The Spotlight Graduates 
.. 





Whrn yot1 v1u<:r mah ii coJnl . rit," a (r11.r 
- - _. OP N CDCMCU Clll9M' • 
ROCK BILL COCA-COLA BOTl'LING CO. 
0, ...... -...... ..... 
T a& 1011a a o11r A• • PA.GK THREE 
Brains Behind Play Day !Education Class Shows 
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Where's )'OOlr Pn ... , 
Jr, ••i« u... ~ u.lak to 
IIIMe S25 bf wrttlna • Lucky 
Stria Jincll Ub tbDee J"OU .. 
bi th.II ad. Yn..,. Died Jbpll 
- and we PtY SU for "9C7 DM 
wtu.tello aNd&all\aDJ' U J0\11 
Ub to:Hl~, P. O. 
Bos t 7, N"' 'lbl'll 48, N. T, 
Cl.1.Ue,. 
SURVEY SHOWS 
LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN 
i..t ,-, • IUl'YIJ al ladinc collt1N 
throu&hout th. country abowed that 
1moker1 ht thol• calle1,H pHferred 
t.uckiea tD any otmr c:ip,ltte. 
1°bil JNI' UKlthcr aetioa-wid1 t\lf'H)' 
-buad oa thouaands or 1tCtW1l 1tudent 
iatervh, .. , and repreMatatl•• of ell 
atudeAts ill recuJ,ar calleps-llhowa th.at 
Ludr:les lead apln Oftf' .n brands. NIii" 
• o, ldn1 aiae ... ,rnd by• wide tNll.,;nJ 
Th• No. t rNma: Luckies Uttt bltt«. 
SmakUII ltftjoymnlt is all a motter at 
--.Ind the (Kt at tbe matlffisLuc:lc:iel 
i.iie better-l'or 2 ,_....... L.S./M.F.T. 
-Lucky Striu mam line tobacco. And 
~-are made brtta tD tMte better. 




...... .ti""---'.:,:._ e,., AIIUIU'a LSANIG ~M'TftD ._ CIUAftll 
PA.OE FO~""~-------- ------T-----:-:---::=:-1-T_a-= .. Jo• 11• o • 1 .a. "T- --------.:.=========.-rr= = ...... ::;;;;'·=·=-;;;;;:;;;;;;;'"'=":;" 
!"Tonight We I TV Program, library Tells .... I 1.ea Than Two wnuteo' 
Sing" Is Movie ·~d::,:,,~~I ~T ~~°:~o:7' ~ 1~llnr -TODAY & UnraDAY-1 ::~,::;.~~A:; 
M •ca1 Sf J:00 Omnil.,..: ICBSI CtuJke." b1 Thuma, Coa.uin; USI ~ .ory 1'-.~o ~~r.Tl>nd"H'"u,1,, "Kon TlkJ." b)' Thor H~·erdahl: 1---•. . I ~-Selection of Gifts~ 
,.,..1 .,- .. C,od: of Gold," b)' J1mr,1 Steph· avu-
PII:=~:•~~-=~~ !:~~Sh~~;88I ;:.~t~~~~;.~~J~~-~b,-~!: ..nr-__ 
BJ SAMMIE BOWElf 
Cbarmiq knllhta of tN okial da.n did I QUldl chanlO Sat~ :.-:!.!!:":: :d;.=~ = :;: ~I'.. a::~~c:~ P~ldUl«: and -rh9 Rini[ tind The ~ ~ . j The 
Glltl,t and became love))' )'Ouna 11~ to ~T "-a!na dres:aea. Ont hoDon wtlh opera non £110 Pinza, N~7• JI~ JI Book," by RCDtrt Brn~.  
ln ,l'*naOft H•.?l lbo roams wire dcNll':atfit for the dance wllb shlel~ Rcbu111 Pck'n, and J;i.., PNn.ll UD Volu t-J Fintone <NBC) 
~·:::t~ :.~::t.:~ • .C:,':'i !!1'1~~1:1;~;:t· ~pllormlN :::. Ulc IIOff (af Ct!S~ttsslrio Sol :: ~Dlltt~ ~~~. Mab Green Door 
Dla..u MOIi ... TOD. • WED 
•·:a:.:. 111n ..... >lho ,c~twd 1k r1n11uL l'\l-.Y Dl&h• trom .,~ ~ .. ~ sau!'u:'0:: ~~"=.,:~• Marion Davis 
Kw, SDI~ nf Nlntt, 61•. ,tor/. £ x e, r p: 1 frorn •'f'•u,t.," l :Ot cu,. o.t.ct.lvo 
n. Hieb aod NIIWJ' .. ,. o,: 
n • .tet-11~ Ac. WM n, 
U.. W-,ld"a HoUHI D:INI • .. ~am Buttfffly," .. , ... Tra.\•Lata," l :SO DPlltb V•U111J Dl711 
INll::9 c:.nu..·~ and " Borla Oowk,nov" an ln· t:~ FaYOt"lle- Stw,-
footNII puw in Cotum~I• g.,un,.,- -re Glmlr lwlltl:. 11111.b ter&r.fled bJ the tamed utll'IL t:30 Arthur Sroltb (StucHol 
lhull. Far, lbumpert. P'"' ca.,IMU. Ja:llelle 9,....., O.tdlln Tami,,-. Townanon • .n Amul P:.v- 10:00 l)anJ:.r <CBS) • 
Kutlial. M>d Bebr Put.a-. l'Wa, denrin ):'OtUoru of --The WedandaF• ..... m11r 11 
• D1ln1 ~!o;waa," "Draton.Dy,'· aDCl 7:ot AD.Jbocb''• Gut"M 
g.._, .. CJ1m1M -Vlllil ('aprtor.'" Viollml1 L..ae 7:lS ArthW' Smllb Show C5tud.lo) 
wiU1 a dfpuiauon tn:m. lbt- Nl"IVfflaft Club were Nary ........ SW."ft kncb 'nb talfflta to tht lo:te 7:to DouaJa,: I!."• nil fCBSt 
Edtlt NuMa. HIid• Xocll, Ven, MooclJ. Ottle llalllls. Pd IIUHlal.l. ~llina. 7:CI ~ Carn, l!Sl 
a,,d Barbara H~ The atoey cl Sol Bun* m.vht &.'tO ArthW' Godftt7 <CB8l 
Wa1nc-1 i,. that ot • Rualan lm• ._ &bib It Rieb CC'BSI 
'lllldal' a.-111,,. m1~11l who niN 10 fame .. ou I~ t'vt Cot A Sttnt lCBSI 
durinl thl' v.·ttMnd "'&1 EdUh a,an. who Wftlt to NasbwWe, of ~ most lmp('l'taltt LmciNMrl«. Tln&ndaJ', lfrn,•11:ibtr 1t 
Tmn.. to M't' hN' br01htt pllQ' UI th.e VMIOl"Tbllt pm. Ellu.bl .. Cina In ......,., With bla kloved wlte 1:00 Aa,bod.y', GUN.I 
wat tHme- v.itb tnH:1* "-spr, ind ..,..,. w ..... vtsn«t NIWIM Emma tAnnC B:,ni;rottl, hb We 1: IS Spic To Wtn IStudlcl 
LylH. JMD l•UII daittd with Jran Hunt Gauldm • LGunns. wuched Uw llvt'I of the grHt coa· 'J:IO DougJu Ed,..1rd1 rC'BS) 
• • • • nrt JN'DOn:dllic,. lndudias tbl1 1:IO I Led 'JbrC"e U\'tl 
OUflla of Pa,·loYM 11nd the riraOWII bUKI f!OI Lux Theatr .. ,..:HS) 
who 'Nfft' m:.crtalned on Ct1mpu11 ,.. ..... Ten.a Holl. Jnn Camp· Feodor C..'hDll1ciln <Pima). Len ~:30 Bis Town ICBSI 
blll, and U•rriet £vaN. H•nlel Wartile, Rella Bldl. aad. Beu,. De, lnttm;'t.t ls ,uppllrd 1)7 1in1111n 10:00 Meet Mr. McNutl•1 
8N1J had 1Mlr mothen up to spend U,r wttktnd. llacW llerr, and Rowrta Pt-tl'r• :ind Byro., Palm.Ir, 
...., Vlmn mtelVlned tMlr 1ilt111u owr the IIWeek~nd. Gaw lAMJc.?1' who wlil t. rernrrnbcred lnun hb ---------II 
2nd Vivi.in Camlin \illted Jalla C.mUa. and N•ey Burton •ud Mor• rokt In "Whtte·~ Ch:arl")'~" 111,c d~ wu I sutC'C'Slful cllma:r. 
pnt T1)'lor came to'" D~ •v.:•--• • r~ JKl!tl 1, the prodtu,er. ::r::~:.- llt'ttlr: on th• Wla-
0-. Hom.• There Is but Ollt Ullq to MY 
.. ~-T~:tt=:~"r:h=:h J~;::11:;!:·:!:!U,.~ Sophomore Class ~~::,_ ·:::---end a.: l. .. .: 
::;. ~=!~'.\!i::d:.,!:·~.~~C:.. a~7:;'.,~~· ,eoot1Dut<1 nom.,... u =:;~ ~';:. 't:.:°'r-"Hata ott 10 tho 
-.U:~': ~=,:~:~ ":!.!;~;!:!~::-=-H:.w~·;:..~:': ~~::;n:,:.oo.·;.:c~~d~!:~ W:: ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;II 
u ... ftewliftMllo AHIH SJ,lcl&t14. Mar, A- DlaAe., and Sana. ~ er.d WU clnrt:, nciilC'ed H the 
And Mrrll• Sw•:lord. L\&la M.11 811.cJr.w.U. Ban, ... Nldd»loa, ch~rk1tt1 and n?n·alnf\DI chor\11 
FJUMOC&ria Smllll. 11,Hk WHIM,i.7 , a.UT llue f1ofli. a. a ..... m. bov.'t'd lo 1i,,•1r OuN:n and htt 
nw. Oalffo Dotts JMa Al.lmau. S.,ttf J•- c.Jo. :i. Au Hatto. tKOrt Rdlfthrr.,..nts a.cd daDclnc 
A44J.t F•r'Nler, en.d StnY He:ny. =ludn! thl' much tnJoy«I ~ea,. 
;;;;=================;js.,:=rt'th~c;:1:.w~d ~ 
Vblt The 
Park Inn Grill 
SHORT SHACKS 
REGULA.• MZALS 
John,on Hall, Tht. thnM at Ute 
hop .,.. '11w En,;bultld KDl&b,t.,"' 
1nd v.•:as well .-arrltid out 1n • 
mu~I dcpltllr,1 t-. kni&hta 1n 
combat. whkh was lh•· backlfound 
fcir tlW Orthettl'II, Dormltor., tlQI 
:111d ,hlclds ,n,d twilled h•y car• 
rk-d out lM dC!ftlrauw 1eh.,w. 
J adr e.1~ and hb on:hcttn fum. 
Wl<'d Im musk-. Seo1nr. tbe IOplu 
ind thitlr datn: were frt1hm111n 
p:icc.-a. atllnd ID tunlal whlcb di-








212 E. ,1aia St. 
ma...- a...i.i--
..,,. YCIIII' "SABRE JET' 
~Otdlll 
151 E. Mam SL 
ID Colcw Wllb li\l 




THE GOOD SHOPPE 
GOOD FOOD 
c ... p11 .. nu of 
Phillips' Drug Co. 
111 E. Mala Street 
Phone 2438 or 4135 
Proctor Music Co. 
lnoltu Yoa 
'l'o 
Seled Your Maaic Needl 
AT THEIR STORE 
Caldwell lit. 
I TORICIJff & SA'IUIU)AY DORLE n..l.111U llotiaBrT~ 
Wll>REIDAY & THUBlll>llY 
1 IMllH HITS 1 • 
IYII 
HIT JIO. I 
SOFTDIIIHU CHOICE OF YOUNG AMERICA 
HNp ... lo111llla fer lva,ybocly 
Gal• H- for ThHut1M111I 
WllnJTOft'•BALE11. W. C.1. 1.11 COLVIOLL L C. ... --.I l.N 
CHAIILDTOW. W. VA. - .... 01\AKGUVIIO. 8. C. -·- UI 
IUCIDIOJm, VA. -- 7.11 aAYAJflfAK. C.A. ···---· LIi 
IIOAJfOU. VA. -- UI JAClmOlfVU.LE. n..L - I.at 
IIEW TOil&. II. T. - .. 1UI AUOWTA. GA. --- Ml 
PIIILAJ)ELPHIA. •.&. _ II.II CEOIIGETOWW. L C. ·- L "'• 
•cmroLE. VA. ... ··~· _ &.al WALTERBORO. II,. C. -- t.H 
PATET'IZYIU,E. X. C. .. 4.20 aT, PETEIIIBURO, PLL - 11.71 
WILIIIIIOTOJI, N. C. - LIi N.LUO.. FLA. --- lU> 
PlwiU.S.Tu 
- Erl'IIA ...... - a.-1-Trip 'l\dsl!U 
Gllll'l'1IODJID TIDUll'AL au.cz ITUZT.....oAD.AJID Aft 
....,n .... 
GREY HQUND 
POR THE IIR'N STRAIGHT YEAR -
CHESTERFIEI..D 
IS JHE LAIGESJ SEWNG CIGAIEJTE 
IN AMERICA'S COUEOES , , , 
bya 195'1111rny auclltol a,;t.../ alt/99fn more 
than 800 oollega - and campua storea 
fnJm cooat to C<IUt. Yea, for the 6fth atraigbl 
,,_ Cbellleifleld ii the collecw favorilAI. 
CHESTERRB.D IS THE OHL Y 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF ~ NlCOTN, HIGHEST QUALITY 
Tba counlly'a m 1-., brMlda were --
.,_._cbemlcally-and Cbeoterfleldwufound 
low in nioo--hi4/leet in qulllity. 
~ Tltfo - repn,ducod ...... a-tnf'•ld'o ramoua -Center apread" line-up pa1u bl ..... _._,_._ ........ 
'i ] 
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